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     CLEAR 
COMMUNICATION

Your organization needs it.



TOASTMASTERS
Your company’s success depends in large part on how well your 
employees communicate—with each other as well as with  
customers. The e!ects of a poorly run meeting or an ine!ective 
sales presentation are lasting and expensive. How well do your  
employees convey their expertise to potential customers? Can 
they lead meetings e"ciently? Can they o!er constructive feed-
back and diplomatically deal with a wide range of people? 

Good communicators tend to be good leaders, and chances are 
your company needs employees with leadership potential. This 
is where a Toastmasters club can help. Think of it as an on-site 
training class for busy professionals where employees meet once 
a week to practice communication in a supportive setting with 
co-workers. The cost is minimal, and the benefits are long-lasting. 
When employees attend seminars, they quickly forget what they 
learned; when they regularly attend Toastmasters meetings, they

  learn skills that stay with them for a lifetime 

For many people, public speaking causes anxiety and fear. Since 1924, Toastmasters International has helped 
millions of men and women gain competence and become more confident in front of an audience. Toastmas-
ters’ learn-by-doing program helps employees become better speakers and leaders. 

Toastmasters teaches your employees skills to be better communicators and leaders: 
 �Give e!ective sales presentations
 �Assume management roles
 �Build teams
 �Give and receive constructive feedback

 �E!ectively present ideas
 �Conduct e!ective meetings
 �Manage time
 �Actively listen

How it Works
A typical Toastmasters club consists of 20 people who meet once a week for about an hour. Each meeting gives 
everyone an opportunity to practice:

 �Impromptu speeches: Members have the opportunity to give one- to two-minute impromptu speeches 
about announced topics. 

 �Prepared speeches: Three or more members give speeches based on projects from Toastmasters manuals. 
Speeches cover topics such as speech organization, humor, voice, language, gestures and persuasion. 

 �Constructive evaluations: Every speaker is assigned an evaluator who points out speech strengths and 
suggestions for improvement. Peer evaluation is essential to the success of the Toastmasters program. It 
gives members the confidence to progress one step at a time toward becoming the speakers and leaders 
they want to be.



STEFAN GMÜR
Executive Vice President, State Street Corporation

“The benefits of confident and well-structured speakers 
representing our business, both internally and externally, 
are undeniable, and Toastmasters is an excellent way to 
allow employees to develop these skills.” ”

ABDULRAHMAN JAWAHERY
President, Gulf Petrochemical Industries Company

“The Toastmasters programs o!er the best value 
available in the market to shape the personalities of our 
employees, help them develop their presentation and 
leadership skills and uncover their talents. Our company 
has uncovered talents in our employees that we have 
nurtured and utilized—talents that would have remained 
hidden and wasted [if not for Toastmasters]. So it’s a 
benefit for both the employee and the organization.”

LINDA LINGLE
Former governor of Hawaii

“Toastmasters is the best and least expensive personal 
improvement class you can go to. Anybody who begins 
and sticks with it for any length of time ends up a better 
speaker. As a result, they build confidence and are able to 
do their jobs better.”
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What’s in It for 
Your Organization?
When employees are competent and confident 
communicators, everyone wins: They advance their skills, 
and your company retains skilled employees. Your business 
needs leaders who can persuade others to do what needs to 
be done. Good leaders are good communicators. Therefore, 
employees need to communicate and work as a team. 
Toastmasters members do both. They learn to vary their 
approach to suit the needs of di!erent people, whether 
giving a speech or presenting to the committee for a 
fundraiser. Confident, charismatic leaders are not born with 
these characteristics. In Toastmasters, members gain the 
practice to shape their words and their careers.

Resources: When your employees join Toastmasters, each 
receives a variety of manuals and resources about how to give  
presentations. They also receive a monthly magazine that o!ers 
the latest insights into speaking and leadership techniques. 

Recognition: People love recognition, and Toastmasters 
provides it. At first members are applauded for their e!ort; 
later they are applauded for their skill. After presenting 
the first 10 speeches, a member is recognized and given a 
certificate suitable for display in the o"ce or at home. As 
they progress in the program, members continue to be 
recognized for their accomplishments.

It Really Works
Today, approximately 6,500 organizations around the globe 
sponsor in-house Toastmasters clubs to help their employees 
strengthen their communication and leadership skills.

These companies see the value in Toastmasters

What Former  
Toastmasters Say
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Take the First Step 
Forming a Toastmasters club within 
your organization is easy and 
inexpensive. To get started visit 
www.toastmasters.org/bringti


